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Extra Wide-Band Antennas
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TENNAS are common to both the ham and

the publ ic-they simply pick up signals.
Hut when an en gineer explains that an

antenna will pick up one signal well and others
poorly. quest ions a rise .

The amateu r fi nds an easy answer to the ques
tion-the an ten na is resonant O nly when person
after person without technical background asks
him "why". does the amateur wonder whether
resonance is the entire answer. Resonance is not
the whole answer; the final answer has yet to be
written. Here is an area for exploration.

Space

Space is a particular form of transmi ssion line
connecting a transmitter and a receiver. It has
man y simila rities to television twin and coaxia l
cable for transmitters. Let us look at these :

Twin-lead and coaxial cable are intended to
be uniform from an r.I. source to a load. Each
transmission line has a "design" inductance and
capacitance per un it length since a ll conductors
exhibit inductance and a ll conduc to rs with a
voltage di fference be twee n them exhibi t capaci
tance.

When men design transmission tines. they
work wit h the permeability and d ielectric con
stants of their material s so that in terms of unit
length the charac teristic impedance R equals
(LlC) - .

When a load of impedance R is connected to
th is transmission line, there a re no reflect ions of
power from the load ( uni ty s.w.r.} . There are
pract ical limitations to manufacture. but the
electrica l cha racterist ics of space are the same
everywhere. Space. too, has a dielectric constant
and permeability giving it a certa in impedance ,
377 ohms per squa re. This is somewhat hard to
understand a t fi rst. but it is th is same value re
gardless of what unit is used: 377 ohms per
square centimeter. inch. foot. or mi le. whenever
we bui ld a device that matches this im pedance.
we have an antenna.

The dipole is one such device-it matches
space a t its half-wave resonant frequency. At a
jew certai n dis tances above ground. the antenna
appears to have a resistance of 72 ohms. but its
apparent resistance varies with height. As the
antenna app roaches ground, its apparent resis
tance approaches zero. At the frequency of reso
nance. the antenna. when looking like a pure
resista nce. does "match space." Thus. if we wish.
we can look a t an antenna as if it is a transformer
matching a low impeda nce such as 36 ohms ( 1f.a
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wave) or 72 ohms Ph wave) to the impedance
of free space. It is normal to wish that th is
transformer action would cover a greater part of
the frequency spectrum. and that is what the
au thors of these classics did.

The Badr:ground

Since the early days of radio . the cage and
fan antennas had been known to be less critical
of tun ing than those made with a single wire;
they had broader bandwid th. This is only another
way of saying that they had a better ma tch over
a broader frequency range. Ye t there did n't seem
to be a good antenna that would give a good
match ove r the 10 : I frequency ra nge of many
amateur transmitters.

Various amateurs and manufactu rers a t
tempted to fill the need with trap antennas, cu t
and loaded to do a fair job of radia ting a signal
on several ham bands. T here was always an un
satisfied few. for many hams were a lso interested
in non-ham frequencies such as for MARS and
CA P. The mili tary was defi nitely unsa tisfied. for
they were in terested in a ll frequencies from the
broadcast band up.

The Discone

The first true space-ma tch ing antenna that thi s
au thor knows of was publ icly described in 1946.1

the discone. The antenna derives its name fr om
its two elements. one shaped like a disc. the other
like a cone. The two are so proportioned that
there is a gradua l change of impedance from the
transmission line to the impedance of free space.
at wh ich point the radio energy fully enters space
and is transmitted. It is a true wide-band trans
former. for it will work at any frequency in an
8 : I to 10: I range with an s.w.r. of 2: I or less.

lAo G. Kandoian, "Three New Antenna Types a nd their
A pplica tion: ' P,ocudi"gs ol lh~ I . R . E .• Y. 34. p . 70W,
Feb. 1946, a lso Elulricol Communication• ... . 23. p. 27,
M a r. 1946.
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Fig . I-{A) The di scoee antenna is named fo, its two
p rimary e lements: the disc and the con e, which togethe,
form a broadband anten na usable ever a 10 :1 fre·
quency range. (8) Th e cone for a v,h.f. discone may
easily be cut from a single rectangle of sheetmetcl O J

described in the led.
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~ Ka ndoian. et 01. " H igh G a in Wit h D tscc ne Antennas,
ElutticoJ Comm unicotion, v. 25. p . 139, June 19"~.

' DuHamel a nd Isbell. " Broadband Logarithm ically
Period ic Antenna Structures." /9' 7 I . R . E . Corn·~",lon

Record , Pan I. p . 119.

Fig . 4-A log pe , iod ic a nten na showing the bend angle
a nd the transmi«ing a nd rece iving direction.

Fig . 3 - Two ve rsio ns of the log perio d ic antenna prior
to " fo ld ing ." Ra d iation is into a nd away from the page .

solid for more than a foot or so, alum inum angle
making good radials that look sufficiently like a
disc. It is importan t. however. to ha ve plenty of
stro ng insula tion to support the disc away from
the cone.

The discone may be turned upside-down. with
the disc slightly above ground level and the
open end of the cone up (fig. 2 ) . This has an
advantage with 3-30 mc disco nes. or even higher
freq uencies. for the supporting poles around the
cone perimeter are less than a ¥4 wave high and
have o nly to support the weight of conica lly de
scending wires. There is no awkward disc to
balance.

The discone is a decent vertica l antenna tha t
does not require tun ing, it is omnidi rectio nal.
and may be stacked or put in a parabolic reflector
for higher gai n.a It does. however. have the
major disadvantage that it is not capable of direc
tional charac teristics as is a rotary beam without
considerable awkwardness. This is the primary
reason for the invention of the log-period ic an
tenna.
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The Log-Periodic Antenna

Apparentl y, about 1957 it was rea lized th at
antennas tha t made solid angles in space could
possess extremely wide ba ndwidths. Thus. an
ten nas like the discone could be extended infin 
itely without real cha nge in characteristics. How
ever, refinement of the theory seemed to indicate
that for best ba ndwidth. the two elements of the
an tenna shou ld have the same sha pe bu t have
corresponding irregularities extending in oppo
site directions. An example of such an an tenna is
shown in each fig. 3(A) and ( B) ." Antennas
of these shapes in the positions shown would

[Cmi/;rlllcr! em page 83 )

f J. M . Boyer . " D io;cone-40 10 500 M e Skywtre,' CO.
July 1949. M. Seybold. "The low-Frequency Drsccne,"
CO. J uly 1950.
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Fig . 2-A low freque ncy ve rsion of th e d isco ne ma y be
inve rted a s shown and ma y be const ructed of wire s

rather thon sheetmelol.

Its radiation pattern is like a % wave vertical
antenna.s

T he design of the antenna (fig. I ) is rnathe
mat ically simple. For a 50-ohm feed the follow
ing proportions arc used :

CONE SIDE LENGTH : Y4 wave at lowest freq.
plus 10%.

CONE DlA.METER: same.
DISC DIAMETER : -Y.3 cone side length.
CONE TO DISC SPACING: 0.3 inch / mete r wave

length at lowest (ceq .
One of the easiest ways to make such an an

tenna for two meters and higher frequencies is
to make it out of sheet me tal. To do this with
the given dimensions. procure a sheet of metal
twice the side- length long by the side-length
wide, and scribe a half circle on it. T his will
make a 60 ° cone when the curved edge is formed
into a circle. A strip riveted or soldered to make a
seam will hold the cone in shape. If you wish.
metal legs or brackets may be a ttached to the
open end of the cone for attachment to an auto
mobile or roof.

T he point of the cone (if formed from sheet
met al ) should be sawed off to permit mounting
of a coax connector within the cone. If the disc
is smal l. it may be directly soldered to the center
pin of the connector.

Many hams will want to make a lower-fre
quency version of the antenna. In th is case. only
a foot o r so of the cone should be made of sheet
me tal. the remainder being wires contin uing
down at the same angle. T he sheet meta l will be
structure that looks "pure" a t v. h.f. and the wires
are good enough at lower frequencies if 12 to 20
are used . Also. the sheet metal cone tip offers a
good cover fo r the husky hardware needed to
su pport the large disc. The I.f. disc need not be
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rad ia te a horizontall y polarized signal. Ideally.
the elements wou ld become progressively thicke r
as they were fur ther from the center of the
array. If all ang les in such an array converge to
the cen ter point. the idea l feed -point impedance
is abou t 190 oh ms. These arrays are bidirec
tional. into and out of the page.

If the array suffe rs a sharp bend at the center
(fig. 4), the signal strength in the di rect ion of
the center-po int is increased and that toward the
larger elements is dec reased.t It is not particu
larly difficult to get 30 : I power ratios (1 5 db) in
the fron t-to-bad direct ions .

Forward gai n of fl to 10 db is not hard to get
if fan angles and bend angles less than 60 0 are
used. A minimum of 30 0 eac h seems to be a
good practica l limit. though fa n ang les as low
as 150 have been reported. Redu cing these angles
increases both the gai n and the front-to-hack
ra tio.

The name log periodic comes from the idea
that the elements show a slight bu t continuous
change elect rically with frequency. As the fre
quency continues to change. the characteristics
will repeat themsel ves over and over. As these
" repea ting" freq uency charac terist ics occur at
fixed multiples of the previous frequency . the
element lengths have a constant logarithmic (or
" los") spacing. hence the name "log periodic ."

A designer does no t have to be ab le to "work"
logarithms or trigonometry to layout a log peri
od ic antenna." T he procedure is : layout the
fa n angle on a piece of paper with one inch
standing for a couple of feet. Draw a line bisect
ing the fan angle. Draw a line ¥4 wavelength long
a t the design or lowest frequency at right angles
to the bisector to just touch one side of the fan
angle (fig. 5). T his de termines all other dimen
sions of the fan. The design frequency fo r fa ns
like those of fig . 3(A) is the lowest operat ing
frequency. but fo r (B) should be abou t 82%
of the lowest operati ng frequency. T he place
where the 1/4 wavelength line touches the angle
is the end of the outermost element.

Now a fraction must be chosen that will de-

-Duj-lamet and Ore, " Logarithmica lly Per iod ic Antenn a
Design s," 1958 I . R. E. Co nvention Record, Part I.
p . 139 .

' C. T . M ilner. " 1.011 Period ic Ant ennas." QST, N ov. 1959.
p . 11. G . J . Monser, "Destgn for an All-Purpose TV·FM

Antenna," E lectronics W orld , N ov. 191'>2, p , 36.

f ig. 5-Typ ica l design layout for one fan of a log
periodic a ntenna.

Commercial version of a log periodic a ntenna. (Photo
courtesy Collins Rad io Ce .I,

term ine the numher of clements needed and the
variat ion of s.w.r. with freq uency. T he fract ion
wi ll best be between 0.8 and 0.95. As the fraction
increases. the number of c lements goes up and
s.w.r. changes become less. Le t's assume 0.8 is
picked. we then pick a spot on the other side
of the fan angle 0.8 of the first distance from
the corner ang le. T his is where the nex t crossing
element begins. Then go back to the fi rst side
of the fan angle. and measure from the apex 0.8
of the last distance or 0.64 of the original (0.8
X 0.8 ) . We continue this effo rt. zig-zagging back
and fo rth with eleme nts until the end of one is
less than % wave from the bisector at the h ighest
opera ting frequency. Count the number of lines
that represent e lements to see how many you
need. Measure the lines to see the element
lengths. Remember. this is for one fan. and two
are needed. Shou ld you wo nder how you are
going to hold those elements in place. the bisec
tor is at ground potential and makes a very
logical boom.

Feedpoint impedance will probably be over
100 ohms. so high impedance coax may be de
sirable-at least 72 ohms. un less a balun is used.
Twin-lead (150 ohm s) would seem about ideal
from an impedance standpoint. A common form
of feed is to poke coax cable through part of the
lower boom. with the shield connected to the
lower set of clements and the center conductor
connected to the upper.

f ig . 6-Twa identical tons a re reversed a nd mounted
one a bove the other to for m the a ntenno shown in fig. 4.

After construct ion of the two fan s. lay th e
upper over the lower to check fo r differences
( there should be none ). and then li ft and rotate
one fan so that the open sides of its elements
a re over the closed sides of the other fan (fig. 6).
Insta ll hardware to give the desired bend angle.
add feed line connections. and raise into positio n.

Watch out for harmonics-the log-periodic
will happily radiate them with the same gain it
gives your desired signa l. •
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